I.
The word massage probably lias its origin in the Arabic mass or massh, to press softly, the Sanskrit root being makch; on the other hand, it may be of Grecian origin Shadwell, 1911 Celsus and Galen . Celsus (Collier's translation, 1831) , when describing his conception of the action of massage, wrote, " We constringe by the removal of that matter whose interposition was the cause of the relaxation; we soften by abstracting that which was creating the hardness, and we implete not directly by the friction itself but by that nutriment which finds its way to the skin after this last has been relaxed by dispersion."
Not only was massage practised in the European countries, but it constitutes one of the oldest forms of medicine in India,
where it is termed tshcimpua, shampoo. The relative shortness of their experimental period can also be criticized.
Pemberton and his co-workers (1924, 1927, 1930) (Cuthbertson 1932 , 2 and 3). Two aspects were considered, (1) the influence of massage on the normal subject, and (2) the influence of massage on subjects whose muscles and bones were atrophied through the disuse which results from injury.
Concerning the first problem?the investigations were concerned with both the immediate and more prolonged effects. (19*24, 1927, 1930) , and also Herzheimer, Kost, and Wissing (1927) , such small fluctuations as these observers found could be attributed to excitation of reflex movement caused by the character of the massage employed.
In general no defined effect on the pulse-rate was noted. Stroking, compression, and percussion manipulations were employed fairly rapidly in succession on the subjects, but the observations of Gopadze (1886) (Cuthbertson, 1929 (Cuthbertson, , 1930 (Cuthbertson, , and 1932 
